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i!$laking art, and mtlfiel, in East Uillage
(lnconuentional galleries rise in a bombed-out gbetto
By Hunter Drohojowska

certain Los Angeles art
collector visits lvlanhat-
tan regularly to keeP
abreast of the latest

goings+n and, these days, before
dropping in at the iluseum of
lllodern .Art or scouting SoHo, he
heads siraight for Gracie Mansion.
No. not the mayoral residence -the art gallery located in the East
Village. a bombed+ut ghetto most
recen:ly populated by Tompkins
Square drug dealers. Along withI JiJUdt c ur q5 urdrsl J

I gaileries sporting such unconven-
itional monikers as Fun Gallerl',
J Cilitian Warfare. Nature IUorte,
',Sensory Evolution, Ner+ Math and
. International With }lonument, Gra-
itie Mansion is part of the burgeon-
',ing East \/illage art scene. The
phenomenon began with a handful
'oi shoucases nearly four years ago
, and nou boasts some 50 galleries -
i as i:ran1' as exist in all of L.A.

those influenees filtered into the
art. Graffiti was the first identifia-
ble st1'le, as practiced by Xeith
Haring. Kenny Scharf, Futura 2000,
Jean Michel Basquiat and others. It
is now the most wjdely accepted
art, shou'n in galleries in SoHo and
on 57th S'rreet. What prevails today

- evident in the eurrent exhibi-
tion, "Neo York," at UC Santa
Barbara - is a melange of often
violent, mess!', irreverent, Day-Glo
irnages. Such paintlngs and sculp
tures borrow frorn numerous
sources: expressionist figurative

town collectors on frenzied buying
sprees.

Regina Trapp, a Manhattan art
consultant, concentrates on placing
East Village u'ork in corporate
offices, museums and private col-
lections. Graffiti is the easiest to
sell. she explained during a recent
interview at her apartment on
Ilanhattan's West Side: "It seems to
be the most accessible to corpora-
tions - Futura 2000, Ero, artists
from the Pun Gallery. It is rela-
tively inexpensive, colorful and
easl'going."

Trapp, an art historian, is so
convinced of the significance of the
East Village that she has helped
organize exhibitions mounted ir:
Europe - a broad survey recently
at Berlin's Zellermayer Gallerl' and,
next year, a critical selection of
some 14 artists for the Beaubourg
in Paris. "What I like about the East
Village is that it grew out of an
uncommercial setting," she contin-
ued. "Arti-cts produced art the)
never thought would sell. The-v had
the freedom of doing things u'ith
out worrying about how it would
look in a gallery, so they all
developed ildividual st)'1".. 

^o*they are all getting to the next
stage. Eueryone has been buying
since September of last year. Be-
fore that. if any'one sold a painting.
thel' would call ever5 one else up
and tell them about it."

This commercial success has
br"ought about jealousy and compe'
tition. clouding the climate of cama'
raderie so appealing during the
earl1.'days. Said Trapp, "In the early
da1's, it was not uncommon to see
one deaier serving wine at another

; gallery's opening. There was an

iunpretentiousness, a helpfulness,
g lt's the first time I experienced this

since I came to Nevi York. With
more rnoneJ- involved, it gets more
compiicated. Now if cne gallery
sells something for $10,000, all the
others want to sell for that much
too. They don't ttur:k about what
r,vii: heppen to th*se prices in 10
yetf."

But the novelty of this develop
mr:'nt is that the earliest galleries
were started by young artists
ratlrer than dealers. These artist-
eiltrepreneurs grew up under the
influence of Andy Warhol, r+'bo
baldly claimed that good business is
the best art. This generation of
baby-boomers has taken the phiios-
ophl'ro heart. Rather than pla) the
game of granltmanship and estab-
lish non-profit alternative spaces --
or wait to be discovered by Leo
Castelll -- they' opened their oun
slorefront spaces to show their ou'n
art and that of their friends.

The hard-iine Abstraet Expres-
sionisls of the l95,iis might roll over
in their graves at the thought, but
these artists don't fight the Estab-
lishment. They parodl,and emulate
it. Poverty is seen as a limiting
rather than ennobling situation.

In the beginning, the galleries
\A,ere a lark, an experimenl. an
arena of prornise and possibiiities
One of the owners of Civiiian
lVarfare casually remarked that. tn
the first yeai's, area neighbars
would regularll' firebomb some'
one's car during gallerY oPenings
They were aii in the risk urititr
together, right on ttle $trmts, 8$d

An East Village piece of graffiti.

painting, kitsch. cartoons, pop art
and rock 'n' roll. Critically, the art
has been both celebrated and de-
cried; but as critic Rene Ricard
once pointed out, peopie are naf ir;;
attention because &0 one \Aant: lt}
miss the next Vail tiogh. Hence.
Sast Villege art has betome a
magT}€t fcr ls{irn4tists atld out{}f

:_.:." -



much.it costE- 'fhey can throw it money,,, otserr,red Feter Nagy, eoaway later." o,#ner *tru ,ijan il-h;; oitrt,rr"Trapp is aiso alarmed that many M;il. .Bur bc,rh of ui-tr-ave part-oi the collectors are from E^urop6 iime loUr. We r:nly make enough'Just as with the early days of ari in ;;;.i to ketp rhe gallery going. IfSoHo, the best pieceiwilien_d up il ;:;;';ake a lirtle more you have toEuropean cqrlections again." - p;; i rot bar:k inio irie. lairery "
A local art consultant who has Nagy also feels newcomirs are

been escorring collectors around opening galleries with less consider-
the East tr'illage for the past three ation and seleetivity. ..The first
-\'ears said stre thought serious generation of galleriCs had distinct
collectors were turned off by more identities; the art and the narneg
than the hype. "Most of the siuff . . . were distinct. had personality. Now,
!as.araw€nerg) butthat'saboutit. rvith tons of new galleriej, whatI lhink thar's why museums 31g distinguishes them riost, uniortun-
staling away. I've been looking a161 atel!, is the lack of creativity. St.
!:jn^,-t-,gl:,at-those prices 

--g500, 
Marks Place, E. Seventh Sireet,

$Am. $l,ffn,'.rhy not? But most of Avenue B - these are just lhe
the good pqolle are already being name-s of the srreets the gallery is
shown in SoHo: Sue Coe, David on.How do they expect*to know
11'ojnarou'icz, Keith Haring.', *,hat artists to have when they

Paradoxically, many of those cannot even choose a name?"
interviewed feli simila.riy about the Nagy .elaims galeries are beingEast Viilage scene, that riiuci of the openea uv iiiripiirit"-rioir' izrnriork, even in the Santa Barbara Sireet anA Sofio, ,o-,.in"v'l"ueexhibition, is of substandard q.uar- nothing t" a" "tin neig-ni'oru*,:,ti11. and a scam. Forrner galiery artistsir art. They are ioororrirt_ou ner llichaer Kohn. who.u iote ,n ing tti"lrii ,r il"i"i"telid"t, .l,oessay in the ''Neo yor.k,' cataiog, th6y've brought rn irrffii'ii *u-criticized the lack of crirical or;e;- oioiritv.,' rrriiis noi'.i-"iiir.rytivity a.mong deatrers. .,,O11lng a negative Oeuefopment,'ioilr*r,
callerl' has become fashionabre,;he foihe uerieues ii ilalei-iuiiirgin*rsaid. "The gaileries are more weil- cruster oi srrLiil, ;il-*i'iiriin"t,
known than the artists, while dear- and more iecognizable. R"Liivuty,ers and arti-rrs are self-consciousry we end up doilE 6;;te; uui'iii 

"rroauare.of ma-king art history." Tnb being watered"ao*n. fnere L so
i:lllllrv and. the surge in giueries mucf, art - and , toi orlt mJai*"renas pressured some artists [o churn - that it can erode the impetus. theout paintings; according to Kohn, energy and rhe ,"ignUoi[oirO.-rnany have had .,three one-man ---6-vv'uvvq'
ex.hibitions, 12 group shor+s and a On the positiveside, Nagy thinks
bibiiography the Iength of vour attention soon will shift toivard the
arm a_ll in one y.ear.- Being can- art itself, and away from the
nected to the East Village scene is phenomenon of the East Viltagi.
perceived as "a chance to beeome , "Every kind of art (imaginable) is inpart of what the artists imagine 

", 
t!e neighborhood now,-so the term

the history of arr," he added. ..gr[ 'Eas1 Village art' is ridiculous. By
it's not the art which has caused so next season, people will stoo wrii
much excitement, it's the idea of ing about the scene and reaf estate
artistic profusion. Gallery owners and will start writing about individ-
may end up being remembered 1n ual artists and theii work."

. l'rapp blames this problem on
Iack of experience and is trying to
advise different artists in stind"ard
g.alle.ry procedure: building prices
slowly and placing work wilh',,seri-
ous'' art collectors and museums.'fhe latter has been difficult. .,The
incredible P.R. has put the artists ina negative light for many serious
coll,:ctors. They think, .!Ve're 

notqolnB to collect in the East Village
?:llpq. one day ra paintingr -ii
$r.ur,. the next day. it.s $2,000.-The
new€r collectors see it in the
newsinaper and don't care how

"Xlltlil,T,ill,j,-f ::;;,lJl'i-*"l#*"1",;l.l$",*i",1.ffi ,f,Bi:
cre works of art'" more attention than it,s getting

The creators of the East !'iilxgs now. Artists will become- morE
scer€ are equally cynical about tfe respectable on their own terms -sudden explosion of new galleries. and we will see who sinks and who l
.T!:t.qtq all mr:r'ing here-because swims_ withcut the scene behind ithey think we're making so much thern." j


